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Armstroog, to . aCevWte our distress by alkwintco cn --r..' m swa ;;nw wns o. y
some pocunkry support, if he can net ol.-- in our

entry trno TVohtrv ; tlie m'jrj ef t!-- . duclv tf
Wars w, who tpcik of, what ttx r ith U be J,.t

Hei r aV.ik pited ent Into G u ; the Oc n V
BTTipa?er u!r the tsioiroul of the cor.f.-dciv.-

sutes, who do not (mm to mention eesibnt which

re.ce.
I tf. csvo kuJ ra-jt- e&icat alutsupUca
J ' rv 1 y have fcc Ln'.emipte j 1 t reurrh
' .' v.wi.,.3'ir aodthh t a w.wu JfiiKcnuai-- i

' f ii5d te greatest noderjuu ruw4 wi.l towards

mo-.b-j u.trx & of a no lrn crjme C y.jtir
Civide the LVuo, and 1 . a pn cl rt oacr tho
dominionxi C .t Eriui u A.U1 to Ur; urttr fu --r
prouaUii7 of the tllotr Itselt'.o rfe --

that Cokxlel Pickerirg was Csv f U e fea mover
of the Rctoluuon u4 fectrd a csitpicjrus part U

we ere wid to dceittd from France, and of nerotia- -

Lcn totl sufferings of hiscoantrymeo, and fi-e- s

Uicm na rcUress, ' lie luoks 00 ts more whfi
Un.pt thart pity. ."XVe are lenUerwore in Trued ty
Mr. Cox Bennett, Amerioan Consul for the district
cf Havre, that bis ExcelWy the fTonch Morfv.tr

tioas d?i ne of enr IbvjMUtloo or truth.
we events mat secur 1 onr mar jeiencc-- it ho
was the Iriettd and ass6cUta ol Yawould immediately rive us up were (eori Awn- - in tht 0;'

' jrLi ; La txprertcdhls Kni,W c' IhemdmU-m- m

Arrf mimrrim wriM tk ?atfn aft
";; iSZst. tH tnawa to he Uulen wlrhBrkijh

, - jnerdiii;lie-- l cc;npLiis ahv,tbM Austria should
.orwae her urmi- - d crjjtr.lte her. niLtua io a

ate of pcacct wtca Prutce clJ.ua wxhing belong--.

- ; '
' faf to Aotiii, eor hut any .present or disuot view

P.' ricuLaed to e Ui tontAiU'ivlictuJ.' . . .

ho is. now far advanced Uvatds the close c liftstrong to make application lor u. Mr. IWoma is

rk rcufu "ma iu unpcrui ajety intent
receive Troia Ftris, oul4 iiiiomi Hia that a eitrlj
ruck upon AiXrU w tpicn of nmoo g Q cktsrs

of 0e pubBc .spoken of for so kxij a time, ao4 eo
directhy kitorrojxloe; tUe psclfick reLUuAe tetVtea

v man bo does ail that lays U Uml power tor mi
cbuntrnneiu. Were he Invested with full othori'v

we haTnttlo- - doubt that it Is W U those wtacm.'
atterupu Jo Citirvf reputation, tht, unlujOy; hav "

become too com mo irrottr cevarrri u tlireutens
tJ level the diotiuctioasof virtue ai tied to dcstri y

Uie tvo courts, that tbet could, not have escshed the we should soon be redeemed from cafvutiiy.; 1 It
informs us that ,we cannot he released wntil t.e t. .fTbouTft onprtc' Minister has expressed his

. . . -- 1 . M I L IJ I
niUuce of the government : tbry would also prove
to tiro mr constanaanxIetV ia tantndMi thoa f.1 an CTm3tf-ncr- oI men 4j each outer,n to eiva w.rWhich the Emperors decrees hrc hppo-- r J r.n ts

be paid.' 1 w ait months a prisoaec the 43th otreports. ' t miehi flirnLih proof of the first of thotarVittad tn cntet the Dort ofan indeDrndcnt and friend.
. w nuoa. Vrt be believe the Americans will lq turn Ara last; which seems aa aee ot F bavins? 1

up U the prwHptknjsarKi.'rse of the Lt-- " ,
'

otii g eneraiewot owr peaces - : ' ,' , '
To add sU:i farther to the otter, imrml S'lire Vf ' '

aseni30s from the rttfort of our nuliury coos
J l . t. . . . . .. been accustomed to a rste ofcapxivii.' 'NmoieU iniily ik'W that he should attempt La Uds

tiLAUocr to cxttcise contivtil over their trade. We too report, it is sanctioned Joy nq namt, vu4 u rt ' -at present, but Tettuao youf dA. ; ;
iiMuuei s ui uuiicdiu) irmo utose Ot OUT CVU BgCfitt
etupl07ed.cn all poiots of our fremicrvnd by hit
tere which 1 received or which I have teen, from all 4appearca in a tvper edited br roatK.Mxa. whoii"' tcrmk even bis. wr to enur our ports. 1

A. aecoiMl leiter of CUanDr, of theAatnh Ute, parts of Germany, all of which have the ubDearance has lately come L)t this couutryi and Vo hum lie, - .'
famed tlje Liven characteriin Aoierica, rde tlie ' "the couiplaints of the Austrian prepara- - us vuiiM-uii-H i tijvuiig am .reports cuxBisteaxl WJ 1 . ..." voiitaoi uio eauna wm snewj witn uetnojt unices1 lie r rent n ana cunieuerate puutary. I be public k.

nevspjipcrs'ttbovernentioned, and our own, are In
the hunds of every body. .

v
wantohttevi, asthonjh character wa a thing tit v -

Iinj value,-ano:cct-of his Oath'like sport ;Tn '
.however,, conti-ar- to JI reaaouoble expect- -

' " tions for.w.. ,

. , JS. third letter cbted Thoulnuje, July 27, U08,
"- - cn the sane. Every thing material in u is conuin-Ve- d

to the lowing extract? ,
- ;

'". WUat noes your icpvemment cesire ? why'
loes it disturb the trorfauiiiyr of the. continent?. It

It is several months slnco t contradicted fhose
nimonn, since I pledrew iriyteif fllrectiv-t- o mv' Don, there should appear ba ay fbundokm fult '

eewrt for their falsity, and for Ute paciSck views of me report, we saau noaeau give our renderr the t
I ...Im.i.... : . i-- .jii ..L ij. .puui.uwn( wim au JtynoTeni senuments.wo r

shall ieel for ail attempt to pvpetxaU such, 'i hci-- --

noui and uonaiural 'cwae.w v"" ;"'' ;

tne empernur. Mpoleon, an assurance that xnnot
have brcn received with incredulity. If a different
interpretation hild, been given to those reports, the
measures which we took would have been those of

, AGRICtLTURE.

' ' ret oniy aroa but ukes' inch extreme measures
"" .na conld only be jusuacd by extreme dangef.- - Your
' " "princes trV arse die provinces, they call on the peo-p- ?e

to defend the country ; . the whole population,
; fetwecnthe nges'oF I'frpnd 45, are pUt under arms ;

e ie part of the miuua is Called to rciuforce the stand- -

). - -- .' V Tie firat of Arta, aourca of Dumcaijc eaue
tYide of Um Land and patron' ofihe Sean." ,r .resistance 1 but they have been confined to an in n jiuinxL as vien,Bixj)ea y masters 01 ves

S6Is COncurneJ i th. I faU hetwvM .. tKn- - 'B. ; 1strucuon not to be disturbed by he declarations
MANAGEMENT OF CIDEIV j Ncw Tt bnt -- the pWe bt Handexvous fthtijcomipg irom tne t rench army, and to the preservu

tion of the most perfect trknrjuiiuv tn the intcriour
of the monarchy. - ; ' 1

u Your excellency will receive witfout donbt, a

From PbulSon'aba'ny AivcAiier V " sselswiUbe LentsnvJewJkisontin the EasRirf r,-- .
- . 'V . GorfiomtFeb. 18,1604. This will give me4di4 4he extent of lrMtrh .

, Ctoti is an --article of-- domestic manufacture, rr t"P from New York to Aitakvvs siaiaUy-be- r.

. ing army every, thing is. in ntotion in hf Attstnan
' r4wn4rchy.-..Y,otirown.icopl- e foff whese defence

- you announced tl;e war, ure in affiilitj your neigh
, boars were alarmed at thoso preparations. It is

very wheremasked what does Austria want? What
ercroy. threatens her t. Yhat danger has Ae
reived I Why does she seem as if she were on the

whitlK in tavooiniohria the worst tanacd ibf mat I wnned in about 48 bourse. ,: . ? - . . ' , ,;.: ?new denunciation respecting a direct intercourse be
tween Austria and England. - An English flag of

'
. 'ftvwZedUNkn VflWtfrvrWIhefe; are lrtruce is arrived at Trieste 1 this is a fact, upon

in our country, considering its usefulness. 'Perhaps
the hest method to correct errours is to pornt out
some of the principal ones, and then recommend
better methods. r , , A ... v-

-

12iO J utices ot' the Peac IU the state of 3?cW'.-
- brink of an tbyss, xnd prepare for combat as. if her"! which the consul, will not he mistaken. Fur. from

hesitating; I ana eager to remove confidentially, antf sjlvania.existence were ai Biaii- -j 1 .
.

- v

' One of the first errours in reroect to cider ivo- -

tt rfSnaIClrwnrrrv, ,Mthtring yafifilta.-'fohe- wci i. M next is, throwing
And youknow, th.it farfi' m menacing nd, the reports which will be forwarded

- - trla, wessk nothing but to'Tepiain, at pece with pjyonne on this fubjecf. The flag of truce was
t' vyou, mnd that ydu should untfe with u ugaintt dispatched by atjmiral CoIIingwood, in consequence "We feel rratiiied in beutz favoured wilh the cor ,tftem- - togtthrr txmea to run ana ram, until a rur-ne- n

pervades the. whole mass, then grinding therm ;
and for want a trough, as is sometimes the ease,

respondence of fc writer vrho'possesses'the talctrtj -
displayed by." PHtwAAxPftsdhject of tho
ffAerAb reblf tPrflL6tkTirfi8. hut wp MwiM

ss : thing yon possess, and that We greatly prise a atateVh forces In thft' Mediterranean, of the instirrection
, of perfect harmony 'between us. But you must'Arragon, and of the of Palufox 1 ofother vese!9 sufficient to hold a cheese at a time,

aflfHit was chargvjd with a sinrle letter, from theforesee' as well as I do, that the preparations of Aus- -
admiral to the archduke Charles, which, referring

I

I

putting the pumic ,onthe.press as fasts,grountr-- j ntucltTathv see histalenti exerted otftepics lienor " j
then making so large cheese that fermentation calculated to instruct ah&amus.' iThe.v heel ft '
willconieon before, the juice can he 4 pressed this late period the discus&iOTW hae kcl:r,n vT
out; and' certain it h that a small quaoti.ty of the of novcltf it ha turned long arr4 bttea enough '' '

tiia, remacked by all Europe, will have their effects.
To tbAs moment, the emperor would wish to remain to what it was supposed bis royal highness already
Jgnorantof themi but notwithstanding, ' prudence knew respecting .that proclamation, nfftrri. him
dictates tb4 he should adopt tneasurcs of defence. jAtff to ttmyeytim to A(n,. ,Th whole, of tliat
rirticularlv charccd to watch over the safety of the mission did not merit m answer ; Hie comnuuitier spoil tlie proddct of tlie whole cheese., had ottr'sKiloaophic" xio'ri '"chained to it, and wo i

--Ji then either 'at the above circumstances will r should now he venr willim td art birth, it uAA i hhm . -

spoil the cider, whici I knowto W tKe case, whjjtj bhcejmore in
'

Wof rest'lWa hdp'r, howevtfiV .
Rhenish tonloderaUdti he will hnd it necessary to 01 me nag 01 vmc, was roiq ineve was no enswer
boon his guard j he' will tall but the contingents rjfor nim, and that he must depart Without one." .'

end will himself march his troons from the interior Y
.

Count Melliiriich speaks c-- a note, which he bftd must te i ixc eucw 01 a roiuumauon 01 uie wnoiey not wioose tn; iiorour or JrhilomatheS. correspdn- -

wnicn irequenyy jiappens.. ,w , . t;towai-dslh- e Rhine. On ali sides we shall be under .wnttai, relative to the Amcilcan vessels which we

tirms f and in such a statd of things' a single spark ( hae not yet seen, but na the coVitinution of the .As I have very olten exported tie ciflef
West --Indies and Europe, and sold it to Others i- will be'sufficient to produce a blaxc.' Correspondence is promised in the paper from

which we make - the above extract, we. expect
before our .next publication, to be,We to fotain itt .

that purpose, without ever hearing of any spoiiin.;! ytttng Ittdy, iattyttaft which is ceriainJt tk; To these notes the Austrian minister, Count de
MeikinicH replied from Paris, July 32d, 1 80i,
, lie hastened to transmit to his court, the de- -

nand in favour tf Mr. Young, lieutehaht of the 2d
regiment of JPolis fefahtry: The fact that (not- -

' "withstahdlrig the-- regularity b? the passnbm with

nu as i;ib my wisn w inaic ijic proaucuou 01 our iprouucuon qt a man. ot eovbuUippears to hate-countr-

as useful jufoaaiU, 1 wdjive anr iecount been "Wrien; by on inetpet-ience- in tlje-artv'o- f'

of my method. v:Vvv ,f ' v'A ()';x 'cj,iap9itiorj, ojr.vhfthas it ibrn 1 styj iv'tiio "C
I gatkel Aho apples for good ciderivhen ary, pvjt qwst chaste and corrtcthodelv? Ia oi$ iue'mpt

themonaoor under v. have troUgh sufficient at sublimitv ho --chcumfcers hi thouhta with vWtohinr.tm Gly, July 4TM.-'IeDMtkor,

Charge des.ALires and Consul General jf the Em
'. i rj it' .v . ,.i 2ir: I . . m . ..... iperor ol Russia to the Uuued btares arnvttd henM

' HltfX under est. unfortunaV cogmzVd Buch by the, Preadent of the Xl, ..State.

warm, 4.1111 tnenwutu evyuuig fpreatung- - ipe BluiuttKje OWOWWhtcn 8UrtOUncnuii hak W
the 'fmj''oy:tlte( bougb; taiyjk &r' tfat yet to'Wpr tbjrt-straitws- d laiiguagtu cot the most - ?. . v

'wit greatly nrteh tU refcr, and give1 it a fir amber forcibly and atttdca j fteither elev ted nor .

colour f and early jn the mnung press it 0$, . .The pahded by highunding pithet or iuid txpre , . 0
i6nzr a Cheese lies alter belrier irround before the sions. . Whnn ha ahalt ha Wm.,i Mb in.,', ,

Troves 10 ineunaeraiCTcaujaiumuai nave pecww AnAK,. .iu.l Ki .o...f.u- - r,nT.iiJT.n..
personal conduct; wmcn provoxea tne mterierence ; XiJtmof (X.) June 37. We are Informed by'

KAlia him. - What that conduct was,.!c agamst genUejrian from rankWi, (hat the fiaggtng PaCl
will withodt doubt hasten to get xa-t.- ,CTi kr-.- ,

,A m- s?2LJiJ.the undersl i. .11 . 1. 1. ..f ; 1 - . 1 . 1 ... ...
pon) utiui inc prcaauig 13 comptcieo. 4 ne reason
W evi lcnt fnyn the .following circumstance 1 take aformation ot,, m order that ue may ne ae to turnisn j, Va on ?6nda JaSt entire destto..eu

Ms excellency M. dd Champagny every explanation -w vt tnhi. irifh a SnlnIh anmr--, tJtfapple, bruise ono side and let it Jie rid brown, I himself and to the columns of a newsrr i we
then taste the iuiceof .each part, and you will find 1 shall Ai consider; ourselves favo'ured ahd honoured by

i ccfrtspondenee, "
? V-v'.- '..the juice of the bruised part, tweet and rich, though bis

irlaUre tothatEfTaif. The mtcrest hich thi court, looms, &d. There was a large quanti ty of bafr-- V

f Franc takes mfthe Case of this indi vidual, is suft g5ng (saf rlt)tn' 6 t(J 8oo yards) consumed, and a- -
ficieni m every:reapect to exate that (Sf his imperii b6at 9 j0 mi 0( hemp. As the-hoiw- e was shut

' ' h apostolid majesty. V '
. "juptbd whole'.tlay, and there beingnd fire itt it,'there

V" VlV- -

. - " iW 'WBip'i.' wmUi-vi- - w ", no doubt ot us havmg been burut by some vUlain
'' iriade fte duchy of Warsaw, respecting the great bus incendiary; ' '' vjin"ultv ittendins different expoi tationsfrora the f

,.. Mettrt. ititfiaioay If Rutaell, fifrrcTiantt.i ,

of", tar Apple. So if swept, and; tart apples are
ground together, and put immediately on the press,
thejiuor therefrom will taste, both sweet and tart j,

but if it-li- tiU brown, llie; cider will be greatly im-
proved. . I always bke5. great care to put cider in
clean, sweet casks ; be the only way to efftct this is to
rinse or scald them well as soon as the cider is out,
and not to let them stand with a remnant or lees inj
which is, certain to make them bur, must, or stink.
When my casks are filled, and fermentation takes1
place, I fill them up oace or more a day, to tame as
much of the-- filth as possible to discharge from the

Sias ! embrace this favourable oDDortunitv of
.usirian-monareuyjta- -- h, rcuiy wure nuuin

i hav been exfjerfetiped only relate to administra-
tive Treasures,Awtuch the tmdersigned oes hot

declare iq be general, and toapply to all the
V'v rwriting to lutorm you of my present situation, wlucb

is dreadful. ' ; V
countries tborderlng on the provincei where., sucn Sirs, I JeftJ!7ew-Yor- k on the 23d of AugusM IOf,
measures may havt bee upyt into execution. , lie, i jn the baraue Two Drotlfers, commanded by Henry At the house bf John Marshall, Eq. on Tues .

eventnglast; by thRet.Wm: L.Tqmefr, Sami nr.
Goontvt!,E9o;. Comptrotlet- - of the'PUblic ALyuhts

' his impe ruvau Kna huuwuuv urn --it win twi nd bound to which portGardner, Antwerp, we
cease tomstrucl thefldministratiohof his pWincesi uXnited to arrive at. in consequence bung ; when it discharges clear white, froth, 1 put

in the. bung slack, .or bore a hole and put a spike in
10 Wilis AJBEce. itxx both ot this City.of the decrees of the belligerent 'nations. . We reto behave towEdhis nelghbouii whh tlie mpst

.exact impartiality; nd there is no person ermploy:
.Vl ftfc"'.' '. - -mained in Flushing 6 mooths,.and 4 in Rotterdam,

during which period there was a Vessel ordered itied, who ought tfotoh his side lb take are to enter
coTinletelv mtb. th views of his court,n interpret- - home, with the officers and crews belonging to the

its orders irt iTseniBe the" most strict in favbbrof respective ships in the ports, ol Holland ; i oeing

it, and thereby Check , the fermentation gradually ;
and when the. fermentation has subsided, tike the
first opportunity of clear cool tveather to' rack rdraw
it off into clean casks 5 to effect which j whet) 1 draw
the cider out bf the 'casks in whkh it has fermented,
Iv first rime the cask with cold water, then . put into
a hdgshead or barrel two' or three s quarts of fine

persuaded by CaJH. Gardner to Remain, by the ves-
sel, which I did,. always studying the interest of my
owners. When the embargo was raised in Holland)

places occnyled by French troop. ,

. In another note of 'igjtctat date, ihe Austrian
Cniiiister cxplal . .th reasons why the miliua were

alled on, thatlt'.waaito introduce an organization no exertion was wanting on our side to get the ves gravel, and three or four gallwQs.of water 1 work &
sel in- - readiness for ea, ih hopes to get out of Eund method of recruislng similar to what had been 1 well to scour off the yeast, or scum and sedknent,
rope, which was then in a state of conruismn. cap
tain Gardner then procured a freight to vuerante,r other Eui-opea- States, that it was desired to assemi-- ;

'nate die n alitia of an enioire that sooke 10 different for a cargo of Brandy, which proved to me unfortu
nate- - As to the particulars of the voyage, I ima

..... ' fpiJJIUDy -- ;v,fj - S '

. A TaTorogh on tb 2QginUV f" ' T nt "
dUtreiiiinjr illntav Mis MiA?TBoa.a, wlu ..M- - nu,:
mon worui, if vrewRte versed h"lbe lanj . ci j-

- o,
w should delight !ita''pbuitray as rtrmj;tc fin ) rtcx.1 ;
To a fova tlWftalif ahr tmited. mo btuadishmoa . of""
theinoncngMrif'gaat-atreli;- t of.vptuuus i'i.Li-- J
lity, and the jfcrvent, pieyf .of the ckristiaa, Ap't&$va
mftch beloved in lie io she A' freaily Witientod..; Tlio
in thiataicef alBictidf he fas lade with-iaan- y aorrikw
be has fone, we tmatte rp a. full fonion tf. joy ia.i '

thB.prpf.heraeaYenly'ther. , w ;,'

wnijqn aivrays aaneiesio tne cssk m wnicn ciaer
ferments oiii if not scoured off as above directed,
will, act as yeast when the cider ,'put hi' again,
brtiig'fcn i fretting, and spoif"&' atly injure the.
liquor "ajfter scouring rinte aaBefore'!' r find bene-
fit; in burning brimsfone miatch, suspended in the
cask by JWirf:,"after raiding iri two or three buck- -

Jangyages to make them, acquainted with words of
i command. &C He then nroceeds : "No new corps gine you are perfectly well acquainted with them j

We arrived In Cherahtei in France, on tlie st of
September 1803. At our arrival we were embar

'V
jaav. been raised ; no extraordinary assemblage of

.'troopa has taken fijace,' except, on the frontiers of
' . u U A wn. Ui.m th turn nicrMvMir. fets of cider; the best method for which process is,goedIn the mean while we were employed over-hauli-ne

shin and takiher b' careoi rot ever? thine orttr.g powers Calls for it as a measure of Security

here w no one. ia. the Ausuiah monarchy, who i. in iiauiax,oiiii3Biwuiij eveiunriA.it, Jvir.Mai W. liar
to have a long taperihg bmig,that when driven in,
the djuerent endill:t. most wminpn bungholes,
With a large, wire in the small end with a hook to

WeUawwrtiahdWspeBlsjbteyfwnmt , "
board ready for sea, when some of the people went
anddenounced the ship ;- -aid we touched at a port
in England, and were boarded at different tirties by

1 mistakes'either, the spirit which (actuate the govern--

I ' ment iu taking these measure,, or meir oDject- - Line raatcn, wnicn, lor a nogsneaa,,snouiu oe sum
At

1 .JTher havethe t)UWiC approbati . because the cient fof a hive of bees. '.Cidef intetided to be keptBritish hips ol war i' through which we were sent
to orison, at CheranttT: On the 1 5th of October we" whole" nadon regards them as necessary to ensure to AtSpnngUUWetnearlrtUtiarj,onM!VTO.rjr ,r

the 9tli instant, of aahortturtauvtul. diHejiixMreii v
C'ms5, Esqoire, intlfteTth year ofkisaL'e. a.e"1I Vv ' the country respectable means of defence ; and they were sent to. Kochefort prison, capt t'ardher being

unwell, obtained permission to go to the,. Hospital ; i e Pimaylvimia-n4settid- . t SaUwurV ia the.
I remained in Kochefort prison 7 weeks. I was

'
i -- , ', wduldaccusfl tlie court of on unpardonable neglect,!

I - v. i hi the steps it had token, It had remained behind
, x. .ihos fteigrhhours, who, thoxi'gh today iti "Mate of

year 1764, where, hB mafged. nd apent Kicrtmiijr of "

hla lUVy(nearly is yearn, JjnaU "wlMdi twm he BUpporiedJi
an urwlhed and aita;ilied cbaractan ;, ti hi the' '

till arn weather, I rack m cool clear, weather,' the
latter part'of Februarjr bt the begraiiing'of March."
It W best to keep tlie cask full arid bunged as tight
aa potisibIe.i . .. . v j..- -

'., I ; tfiakeT no doubt but many mi weH w ;btter
acquainted with makjng elder-a- s myself i but as.l
have aeea no. method deSclibed wliich I have found
on expe'rience to be preferable,! have submittcdlhe

then ordered to prepare for Arras." On the fUi ofj

I ' - beace miehtthe next daV become Us enemios. Uaa U4aaLtdw ni naV nmkaf ataJscfiil BBMWi.iM'.Muec. i commencea my travels wititne onicers oi
the ships Neptune of jPorttandi'and Holland TraderI . s om: amonest them have been disposed to aee in

? therefprm of ancient institution's, and in measures ot lNew-ior- x. vapram vsruner sun remauiequi
hia amiab)e and excellent .wife aahoiband wUonli had, '

every ra?isc V reapect andldve --biixhiMrenftfer ji . ' --

number) t parent vbo ipared pain hy puHic edfea. -

td privit instntttioii, taquaiifytbcui Or tvUhi))Ki.vt
fulness avid ireaoccUbilitrhiS iieicitboxnvafctnl insvlr r.

tMHosbitakr. 'purely wgatuck, iTensive indications, they may be
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